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ALUMNI

News

OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
Vol. XI.

JANUARY 1938

No. 5.

ALUMNI-STOP! LOOK! READl
O n e o f the m ost pl easant ta sk s of the A lumni Secretary is th a t
o f op enin g letters co ntaining paym e nts of A lumni Du es, for it is a n
indicati on of int er est in your A lma Mate r.

It is n ecessa ry each year t o send out a seri es of calls t o A lumni
t o m ake th eir a nnual co ntr ib utio n o f $2 .00 t o th e A lumni Fund.
T he E:c h ool year is nearly h a lf go ne and so far ve ry few Alumni
h a ve se nt in their contri b ution.
The . lumni Assoc ia ti on n eeds your su pport a nd so \\;e ar e a skin g you to send in your ch eck fo r $2 .00 a nd we will p lace yo ur na m e
o n the Hono r R oli for 1937- 38 w hich w ill be publis h ed in th e
l •ebru arv iss ue of th e A lumni New s.

O ur goal for thi s yea r is 500 ) -.lumni on the H on or Roll-a nd ·
with y our cooper a ti on we ca n r eac h it.

R R. E hrh a rt,
A lu m ni Secr e ta ry .

Pubiished b\· Otterbei n Coileise. \\"estet·,·ilie. Ohio. in t he interes t oi Aim mu
and Fri e nd s: Entered a;. , cco.11 d cia s;; matter at po st office 1n 'vVe:;t t'. rvilie , O .,
under act oi Aug. 2-.. 191 2.
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ALUMNI NEWS
OTTERBEIN COLLEGE
WESTER VILLE, OHIO
l'11hlishcll by the College in the Interest ·of her Alumni and Friends.

R. H. EilRHART, Editor
Issued

rnonthly

except

July

and

A11gust.

EDUCATIONAL CONFERENCE
The ninth annual conference on
Christ-ian Educa,tion held on the campus at Otterbein College, Monday and
Tuesday, Jan. 3 and 4, proved tu
be the biggest yet from the standpoint
of attendance and cinterest manifested.
Seventy-three delegates , from seven
conferences in the co-operating territory, representing the Miami, East
Ohi'O, Sandusky and Southeast Ohio
co nferences in Ohi·o and West Virginia, Allegheny and Erie conferences
were p-r esent.
In the fir.s t sessi,o n Monday afternoon, Dean Den111is D. Brane outlined
the purpose and pos;; ibility of the
confere nce and introduced President
Vv. G. Clippinger who pre.se nted a
ve•ry interesting addre ss on the subjec t, "The Road Ove>r Which Otterbein Has Oome-and Ahead." Pres ident · Clippinger reviewed the prog res•s of Otterbein clurling the past 40
years, showing the tremendou s gains
in endowment, plant, net assets, faculty, buildings., etc. during, that period.
Charts and graphs ishowi ng the
t1 ends toward the field s ,o f specialization effecting the enrollment in Liberal Arts colleges were prese nted by
Mr. F. J. Vance, registrar and R. R .
Ehrha1·t, field secretary.
The fact
was al so revealed that 62.2% of
Otterbein's ,s<t udents are United Brethren while the other United Brethren
colleges ranged from 33% to 48%.
Dr. J . Gordon Howard, denomina1\i,onal director of Young People's
\/1/ ork, 'Dayton, delivered an addr~ss
on · the subject, " Pres,s ures. and Off- ·
sets in Student Recruiting."
1

An added feature of the conference
was the informal recept i•on and dinner for the faculty and their wives
and delegate·s in Cochran Hall a>t 5 :30
·
w<th 125 present.
The evening ses,s ion wa,s. opened
with a half hour of music by the violin quartet compos·e d of John Clippinger, .Ann Voorhees, Ruth Smith
and James Grabill; marimbaphone
selections by June Va1·ian and Ka y
\ Varel; pian-o solo by Es,th er Day and
vocal solo by Rolrnrt Hohn.
Mr. John L. Bielke, field .secretary
of Denison Urniversity, delivered the
adclre-s·s of 1the evening on the subject,
"Ethical and non-ethical practices in
student recruiting."
Following the
address -Prof. A. P. Ros,seJrot led a dis cussion of the point,s of the Code of
Ethics f.or Recruiting a.s, adopted by
the Ohio College Assooiation and the
proposed code for the North Central
Associaton. The ,session clo.s,ecl with
the showing of the mJov,iillg pictures
of student life and activities on the
campus by R. R. Ehrhart.
The closing se,ssion, Tuesday mornin g, was devorted to a discussion of
Education Day - Its Responsibi lities
and Opp.o rtunities by Dr. C. W. Brewbake1-, Dr. C. B. Schuck, Mr. John
Flanagan, Mr. Vance Cr,i.bbs, Dr. B.
S. Arnold and Dr. ,0. T. Deever, each
di s,cussing a different responsibility.
The conference adjourned at 11 :30
and assembled with the ,s,tuclents in
the regular chapel service where
Bi,shop A. R. Clippinger spoke on the
subject, "Following 1the Cr.owe!."
The devotion s, were conducted by
Rev. J. S. Innerst, Rev. D. D. Corl
and Supt. S. P. Weave-r. The presidin g officers were Dean Dennis D.
Brane. Prof. J. S. Engle and President W. G. Clippinger.
Prof. Chas. D. Yates, ' 11, vice-principal of the Modesto J urnior College,
Modesto, CaLifornia, was a visitor at
the home of President and Mm. Clippinger during the holidays.
Prof.
Yates is now serving his eighth year
as a member of the ~1Ioclesto Junior
College faculty. In addi,tion to being
,vice-princcipal he is director of s't udent
counseling and a teacher in psychology. Their sc hool has an enrollment
of approximately 1000.
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EDUCATION DAY

COLLEGE RECEIVES GIFT

Education Day will be observed
throughout
the
United
Brethren
Church, Sunday, February 13.
Special atten1tio11 is given thi-s day
to the financial needs of our denominati:onal colleges. All -churches in
Otterbeii,n cooperating territory a,re
asked to take an offering for the support of Otterbein College.
Already cans are corning in for
speakers and g,roups uf ,s,tudents from
the co.Jlege to assist local churches in
putting on their program:s for that
day.
If you · are interested in having a
g'roup of st ud e111ts · or a speaker nn
y,o ur church on Education Day get in
touch with President W. G. Clippinger or R. R. Ehrhart, Field Secretary,
Otterbein College.
In addition to a large number of
students who have offered their talents ·in putting on a variety of prog rams, musical and ·o thers, we have
avadable some very fine motion pictures of student life and activ'ities on
the campus.
Alumni a•re asked to cooperate with
local pastors and other church leader s
in making Education Day this year
the biggest and best ever .

Just a few days before Christmas ,
President W. G. Clippinger received
a hand some Christmas gift, for the
college, in the form of a check for
$25;000 from the estate of the 1:1te
Sairah B. Cochran of Dawson, I'ennsylvaniia.
Thi-s amow1t combined
with several other substantial · gifts,
including Cochran Hall, which was
completed in 1907, and $40,000 to the
endowment fund during the Diamond
Jubilee, makes her the largest single
contributor to the College, he-r gift s
totalling approximately $1'00,000. Thi s
late,st g;ift will be added to the general
endowment, the ,income to be used for
the maintenance and upkeep of Cochran Hall.

WINTER HOMECOMING
The Annual \tVinter Homecoming
w ill be observed with a series of act1v1t1es beginning Friday evening,
February 4, 1\,ith ai1 all campus party
and will extend through Sunday, February 6.
The ,¥inter Princess, Who will
reign over the activities of the Homecoming, has not yet been chosen. ·
The big event of the homecoming
will be the basketball game with Kenyon in the Alumni Gym, Saturday
eve ning, Februa·ry 5. This ought ' to
be a very good game and all Alumni
who can possibly attend should do so.

-----o----WEDDINGS
Miss Grace Corne,tet, '27, daughter
of former Dean and Mrs . N. E. Cmnetet was united in marriage to, Mr.
Lloyd C. Mackey of Millersburg,
Ohio at 4 o'clock in the afternoon of
Dec. 26, in the Pres.bytenian church
at Millersburg where she has, been
the organist for a number of years.
Miss Frances Har<rris, instructo,r of
piano and organ at Otterbein Conservatory pre,s ided at the •organ.
:Mr. Wendell H. Williams, '29, and
Miss Ma-ry Jane Hahn of Can,ton were
unit ed in marriage in the colonial
home of Dr. T. J . Sanders, Thursday
afternoon, December 23. They will
reside in Canton whe•re Mr. Willliams
is engaged in teaching music in the
public schools.
Miss Irene Coate, '35 and Mr. Arthur Rigby were united in marriage
on June 6. They are •res.iding in Sandusky, Ohio where Mr. Rigby is engaged in the grocery business.
Announcement comes of the marria ge of Miss Ruth Bnllman, ex-'39,
to Thomas Davis. They are at home
in Westerville.
·

Rev. John C. :tvfayne, '23, has been
called to ·the pastorate of the First
Troy Beldon, '35, and Miss Beth
Congregational Church at St. Joseph,
Ellen Bierly were married at Eaton,
Missouri. He took ,o ver his dutie s-· Ohio on August 6.
Mr. Beldon
there on Nov. 15. He i,s married to teaches in Lewisburg, 0.
Anna ,i\Tilson, ex-'24, of Westerville
and they have two children, Betty 13,
HAVE YOU PAID
and Bobby 10.
YOUR ALUMNI DUES?
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Rev. _ and Mrs. Parker Young
(Helen Cole), '34-'32, have been assigned as missionaries to Jiami in
Kono Country, West Africa.
They
sai led from New York on the "Otho"
on October 8. With them is their
son, David Earl, born on May 14.
After graduation from Otterbein,
1frs. Young ,spent two years in Africa
as the first student representative supported by the Over Seas Project of
the United :Brethren Colleges and
Seminary.
Otterbein was, given the
honor of having the fir st representative because of her students' having
contributed the largest amount to the
fund.

Mr. C. M . Hebbert, '11, Westfi eld,
N ew Jersey, has an interesting articl e
i n the December issue of ,the Bell
Laborat ories Record on the subject,
''Variati,on of Cable Loss w :ith Temperature".
After graduating fr om
Otterbein, Mr. Hebbert was an as sistant in Mathematics at Ohi-o State
University and the University of Illino:s, receiv.ing his Ph. D. degree at
Illinois · in 1917. After war service 111
the Aviation Ground School and a
year a s Instructor in Mathematics at
Illinois, he joined the Depar,tment of
Development and Research at the
American Telephone and Telegraph
Company an 1920 and w1orked on
pr-o blems in wave propagation and inductive interference.
Transferring to
the Laboratories in 1929, he has been
engaged chiefly on network theory
and filte.r de sign and on studies, basi c
to his present article.

Miss Eleanor Whitney, '22, has
been promoted in her work with the
Ohio State University Agriculture
Exten sion Department.
From the
position of county extension agent in
Meigs County, Ohio she has been
trans-f erred to that position in Belmont County with an office in St.
Clairsville. Belmont county is developed in agricultural field s, having a
county experiment station.
Professor Glen Grant Grabi ll, '00,
head of the department of music at
Otterbein College, dedicated the ne w
three manual Moeller pipe o·rgan at
the First United Brethren Church,
Canton, Sunday, December 5.
Rev.
P. M. Redd, '15, is pastor of this
church which has, the largest membership in the denomination.
Mr. R. H . Broadhead, '31, after rece1vmg an ass i•stantship , attended
Cornell University, Ithaca, N. Y . during 1936-37. He received hi s M. A.
a t the end of the 1937 summer ses sion.
<He is now teaching English
in the Mamaroneck Junior H igh
School in a residential suburb of New
York City, continuing graduate study
at Teachers College, Columbia University.

Mi ss Els.ie M. Bennert, '37, Van dalia, Ohio, entered the Frances
Payne Bolton School of Nursing of
\Vestern Re serve University, C1eveland in September.
The France s
Payne Bolton Scho·ol of N ur,s ing is
one of the two institutions- in th e
world that requires tha•t all of it s
students earn degrees from recogni zed co1leges before entering.
Th e
s-chool made history last June when it
graduated its fir st class with a degree
of nursing, Masters •of Nursing.
Ml'. R. B. Wilson, '36, is in charge
·of the research laboratory of Pulp
Products Comp.an y, Inc., Ma ssillon ,
Ohio. Mr. R. W . Funk, '36, is al so
employee! in the same laboratory.
Mir . R. P. Hadiet, ex-'27, is employee! in the es,timating department
of the same company.

Miss Esther Li-ttle, '36, is- a member of the second year class. of the
Bolton School of Nu rn ing.

Dr. James H. \Veaver, '08 , professor of Mathematics at Ohio Stat e
Universu ty and a member -o f the Board
of Trustee of Otterbein was elected a
trus-tee of" the · Mathemat-ical A ssociation of America for a period of four
years at a meeting that was held at
I ndianapoli,9 during the holiday .s

WINTER HOMECOMING
SATURDAY, FEB. 5

DON'T FORGET
YOUR ALUMNI DUES!
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Scholarship Day Set for April 29 th
Otterbe in Co ll ege w ill hold it s a nnual Scholarship Day o n Apri l
~9 . The co nte st is open to a ny hig h scho·ol se nior w ho rank s in the
high est t hird of hi s hi g h sch oo l cl ass a nd whose character can be
recomme nd ed by hi s hig h school princi1)al. High schoo l g ra duat its
w h•o have been out of school one -or two years and who have not attended college are a l o elig ibl e.
Con testants are r equired to take a n exa,m in atio n i11 E nglish and
m another s ubj ect of their 'O \Vn choice. Three full tuition scholar~h ips of $200 each a.re awarded to tbe three hig hest r a nk ing contestanrts.
In vocal and piano music , first pTize 111 e;ith er contest i s !J;100 t o
be applie d on tuitio n, a nd second prize $50.
Alpplicat~ons must r each t he office of F.
\Vednesday, April 27.

J.

\T'ance, reg istrar .

l 1Y

O n Sat urday , April 30, t h e day afteT Scholarship Day . the
s tudents a nd facu1ty of O tterbe in College w ill ente rtain high ~c hool
se niors in a Hig h School Day program. S tude nts intere sted in attend ing O tterbein are inv~ted to be present. Class-e s w ill be rn sesion an d a number of int erest ing feartu:r es hav been p]arnwd.
Ad ditiona l in format io n on either Schola r ship or I-J igh School
Day c!a n be obta:ined from the registrar.
A lumni are -asked to C'Ooperate with local h i:gh scho ols in helpin g
1.o prov id e tra nsportat io n for wort hy stu d ents who are jnterested i11
:a tt ending either Schola1·s.hi1) Day or H ig h School Day_

]Jub!is l,ec\ by Otterbei11 Colleg-e, 'vVe sterville. Ohio, i-n tl,e int er·es t uf Ahnim i
.a n d F ri ends. Entered as seco nd class m a tter at post office in \!Ve sterville. O ..
1rn der .act of Aug, 24, 1912.
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PRESIDENT IS HONORED

W, H, FOUSE RE,T IRES

BIRTHS

0TTE'RB E I N COLLEGE

Pres:clent vV, G . Cl ippinger wa s
one of 12 co ll ege presidents to be hon-c reel , a t a cl:nn er a t the annual meeting of the As soci a t io n of Ameri ca n
Colleges in the Stevens Hotel, Chica go, J an ua r y 20,
Th e pres:de nts who were hon o re e!
t-epresen tee! th e 12 chapter mem be1·
col leges, th at had the same pre sident s
in o ffice at the time of the orga n ization of t he ass 'o ciati on', in 1915 ,
The other colleges whose presidents
wer e a lso h ono red we re Randolpl1Macon College, University of Ri ch mond, Carleton College, Ripon College:, Duke U ni versity, J ames t own
College, R ,ce In stitute, l\lio unt Un,011
Coll ege, Hendrix College, Salem College, an d L ake Erie College.
Pt·esiclent Clippinger is also, one o f
the 16 pres idents in th e li st of th o se
w ho have served their institutio n s as
president from 25 to 35 yea rs , · H e is
now servi n g his twenty-ninth y ear at
Otterbein,
,

\ ,V iiliam l-L Fouse, '93, fir st ne gro
g raduate -of Otterb ein College and for
25 years. principal of the Lexington ,
Kentucky negro high school w ill re tire thi s spring from 45 year s of wo rk
in a dva ncin g the educational s tandar d s of hi s race _ Mr. Fouse who is
70 years of age will become a profess or emeritus _
Mr. f°;ouse h as observed the growth
of neg ro education from the time
w hen it w a s nothing s hort of a felony
in the South t o assist a negro to become literate to the cla ys of scientific
a nd indu strial schools and colleges,
In th is progress he has played a large
part,
Imm ediately after hi s g raduation
fro m Otterbein, Mr. Fouse went to
Co r y d on, Indiana w here he founded a
sc hool, Then, after serving principal-s hips in Gallipolis, Ohio and Covin g ton, Kentucky, he we nt to L exi ngton
w here he ha s devoted his time to
making Dunbar Hi g h School on e of
the best negrn sc hool s in the s tat e.
The enrollment there has increased
from 87 in 1913 to 446 at the present
time,
Si nce he has been in Lexington he
ha s been in s trumental in founding the
Blueg ra ss Oratorical Association, the
Bluegrass Athletic Association, the
Pennies Saving Bank, and the High
Sc hool Ins urance Project, The in suran ce project was a plan to insure
against careless breakage on sc hool
prem-is es, A "com pan y" was formed
w hich paid half the dama ge incurr ed ,
and the person respon sible, the other
half, All " premiums" we re return ed
to tho se w ho ha d cau sed no damage,
In a few yea r s the plan was found t o
be unn ecessary clue to the caution on
the part of the " po licy h o1ders" , During th e 10 yea rs of the ,o pera ti o n of
the Pennies Savings Bank the pup ils
a t the school saved $10,000,
Last year 'M r, Fouse was elected
president of the Kentucky Negro
Education Association , a nd last s ummer he received the honorary de g ree
of Doctor of Pedagogy from Otterbein College,

Mr_ and Mrs, Franci s Bundy, '3 1
(Hazel Forwood, '34 ) announce the
birth of a son, John Francis, Saturday, F ebruary 26, at Athens, Mr.
Bundy is teaching ph ys ics and electrical engineering in Ohio University,

WEST ERV ILLE, Or!IO
Pub lished by the College in the Interes t of her -A lumni and Friends,

R, R,

I ss ued

EHRHART, Editor

monthly except
August

July _, and

A LUMNA DATA NEEDED
On t h e last page of this iss ue of
the Alumn i News t he re is a bla nk for
information for the Alum ni fil es , Th e
Al umni office receiv es, so man y requ est s ·for u p-to-ela te information co ncern ing alumni, and th is inform at: on
is not ahvays, available nor is it u p to
date, Con sequently/ we are asking
a ll al umni to fill out the blank and r eturn it to t he Alumni office, This
wi ll help us to keep our files up to
elate and wi ll also enable u s t o give
correct information wh en it is nee ded ,
Yotn- cooperation in fillin g out this
blank and returning it will be greatly
app r ecia ted,

PERSONALS
A copy of the So uthern Cali fornia
Business Review (January 1938) has
recently r eac hed our desk Thi s. little
magaz ine is e dited by Mr. Thurston
1--L Ross, '17, Ph.D. , di r ec tor o f the
Co ll ege of Commerce and Business
Admini s tration of the U nive r sity of
Sout hern California,
Mrs, J ohn H , Strange ( Hel e n Balli ng er, '20 ) of Hamilton, Ohio attended the convention -of th e Daug h t ers
of the Revolution 111 Columbu s on
:1farch 15 and 16, S he is the state
edit o r of the D, A, R, paper,

DON'T FORGET
YOUR ALUMNI DUES!

-----0 -----

PERSONALS
L, E , Garwood, '08, was one of th e
commi tte e w hi ch pla nned for a public
co nfer ence on family relations- he ld at
Coe College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 011
February 24 and 25 . Mr. Garwood 1s
a profe sso r 111 t he departm ent of
sociolo gy at Coe Co llege,
The conference was the fir s t conference of its kind to be sponso r ed b y
an I owa college and one of the fir st
public c onferences on this subj ec t t o
be held in the United States.
Laymen as well as s tudent s of sociology attended the conference a nd
took part in the di sc us sion s,
Mi ss Floretta Peters, '35, is teaching her seco nd y ear in the HayfieldTownship sc hool, She took one yea r
of special preparatory wio rk at th e
Ed inb oro State Teachers College_
Prof_ J, Ra ymo nd Schutz, ' 14, dir ector of soc iolo gy and economics of
Nor th Nl'a nche ste r College, at Nort h
Manchester, Indiana w as recently
chosen Pres ident of the Standard Life
In surance Company of Indiana. H e
s ucceed s former Governor Harry C,
Leslie, w ho di ed early in December,

''Bein g ignorant is n Olt so much a
s hame as being unwillin g t o learn,"B, Franklin _

A daughter, M:argaret Rus e, wa s
born to Mr. and Mrs. R, L. Pound s,
'3 1, (Ruth Parsons, '31) on March 9,
The y hav e another daughter, Sally
Lynette, 2 y ears, 10 111-onths old, Mr.
Pounds is superintendent of York
School, West Mansfield,
Rev , and Mrs , W a ldo E, Byers, '28,
( Elsie Bennett, '30 ), announce th e
birth of a dau g hter Miarcile on February 20, Rev, Byers received hi s
Divinity d egree at Capital University
and is now se r vin g in th e Lutheran
Church at Lodi .
Dr. and Mrs,, R, l-L Eckelberr y
(Helen Vance, ' 19 ) announce th e
birth of a daughter, Martha Helen at
University Hospital, Columbus, Ohio ,
February 3, 1938, Dr. Eckelberry is
professor of History of Education at
Ohio State. Mrs. Eckelberry taught
Piano in the Otterbein School of
Music from 1924 to 1928.

WEDDINGS
Miss Hazel Dehnhoff, '22, was
married to William Morton Young of
Columbus at the home of the bride
in Westerville, March 16, Miss Dehnhoff has been employe d as a secretary
in a Columbus law office, and Mr.
Young is associated w ith the Monarch
Life and Accident Insurance Company,
" I am not bound to wi11; but I am
bound to be true-I am not bound t o
succeed; but I am bound to live up
to w hat light I hav e,
I must stand
by anybody ,that stands, ri g ht~stancl
w ith him while he is ri g ht, and part
from him when he is w rong,"-Lincoln _
" The man who wakes up and find s
himself famous ha s n't. b ee n asleep,"
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INFORMATION FOR ALUlVINI FILES

Name -·------------------------------ -- D·at e -------------- ---- - -·
Ho m e A ddress ------------------------------------------------··-B usiness A ddr ess - ----------------- ----------------------------. ( Please chec k a dd r ess t o wh ich m ai l sho ul d be se nt )

Occupation ------------ --------- ---- --- - ----- -----------------E mpl1oyed by - ---------------- ------------ ----------- ---------Da,te ·o f g raduatio n _______________ _______ Degree
Record ,o f Graduate wo rk :
Institution Attended

Date

Degree

Dat e an d p lace of marriage: ------------------ -------- ------- ---To w hom 111.arried : ------ --- --------------------- ----------- --- Name s and birth dat es o f children ---------- - -------------------·-

lf w oma n, occup ation of husband -------- ---------------------- - -·
P ublications ------------------ ---------------- ----·------ --- - - - __
Record of pos itions h eld :
Position

Employer

Date

Remark s :
- - ------- -

-----

--- ----

------------------- - -- -------·

(If above space i.s not s u fficien t u.se fil t her paper)
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ALUMNUS IN GEOLOGY
Dr. Geo rge vV. vVhite, '2 1, head of
the depar tment of geology, University
of New Hamp shire, spent th e past
sum mer study in g th e geology of R ussia, on t he occasion of th e Seventee1ith Inte rnatio nal Geo logica l CongTess a t Moscow. For three weeks
before the Co ngre ss sessions Dr.
White, under t he gu idan ce of Russian
geo logis ts, studied th e geo lo gy of th e
Caucasus Mountains, Georgia, Azerbaijan ,
A rm enia,
an d
A bbhasia,
r eachi ng M t. A rarat on t he Pe rsian
and Tu rkis h bo rders.
Du r ing the ten da ys of th e Cong r ess sessio n s in Moscow and L eningrad, D r. W hite was a member of
the Cou n cil of th e Co ng r ess, being
th e
New
England
r ep re sentative.
Co uncil
members
were
tendered
special courtesies, banqu ets, r eception s, a nd functions.
After the Congress sessio ns Dr.
·w hite took pa rt in a four weeks excurs10n to the Arctic, making 12
landings o n and sailing completely
aro un d the arctic isla nd s of N ovaya
Zem lya, the northern one of which is
covered by an ice cap . The party
r eac h ed latitude 77 degrees, 08 feet,
740 miles from the North Pole.

1938
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IN MEMORIAM
Otterbein College mourn s the death
of Dr. Geo r ge Scott, F li ckinge r professor emeritus of class ica l languages
and litera tur e. D r . Scott pa ssed away
on A pril 1 at the age of 89 yea rs, and
was buried from th e West erville
United Brethren Chur ch o n A pril 3.
Professor Scott was born in N ew
York s tate on May 10, 1849 . He r eceived hi s A.B. degree from A lfred
Un iversit y in 1877 and taugh t classical
languages 111 t hat in stitution from
1878 to 1888. In t h e autum n of th e
latter y ear he fir st came to \ I\T esterv ille as a member of the facult y, and
he devoted hi s life durin g the halfce ntury w hich fo ll owed to the interests of Otterbein College.
He sec ur ed a leave of absence to
study at Ya le U niv er sity w here he
was awar ded th e degree of Doctor of
P hilosoph y in 1890. He trave led in
Europe in co nn ec ti on wi th hi s studie s
in· that year, stud yin g Greek at the
University of A th ens, and in 1910 he
st udied Latin at th e U niversity of
Rome. From 1901 t o 1904 he was
president of Otterbein College, and
up to the year of hi s r etirement in
1931, he was th e Flickinger professor
of classical lan g uag es and literatures .

On the return from the U. S. S. R.
thre e days were spent in studying the
geology of southern Finland with
Dr. Arne Laitakari, director of the
Geological Survey of Finland.
After . graduating from Otterbein,
Dr. White studied at Ohio State for
his doctor's degree. After teaching

Dr. Scott was an authority on
classical languages.
He was the
author of "Preposition in Horace" and
wrote numerous articles for classical
and other j o urnal s. H e was a member of the National Institute of Efficiency, several classi cal clubs and so-

(Continued On Page Three.)
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Rev. and Mrs. E. Mowbray T::ite
(Josephine Albert, '25 ) will sail for
Siam in August to resume their work
at Bangkok Christian College, Bangkok, Siam where Dr. Tate has recently been elected to the presidency
as announced by the Presbyterian
Board of Foreign Missions in New
York. On their way · they will make
s top s in both Japan and the Philippine
Islands to study educational institutions.

Otterbein College again extends an
invitation to all alumni and friends of
the college to attend the annual May
Day festivities which will be held on
the campus, Saturday, May 7.
The program of the day will begin
with the May Morning Breakfast in
Cochran Hall from 7 :30 to 9 a . m.
At 10 a. m. will be the coronation of
the :May Queen and the M,ay Day
program presented by the girls in the
physical education classes. In the
evening, the senior class will present
the pla y "Fas hion".
The College hopes that many of the
alumni will be able to join in the festivities and meet both old and new
friends.

The ninty-first anniversary of the
founding of Otterbein College wiil be
celebrated at a: program in chapel 011
April 26. Dr. R. E. Offenhauer, 'OS,
president of Bowling Green State

PERSONALS

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Buckingham
(Helen Cover, '28) announce the
birth of a daughter, Isla Rachel, on
March 15, at Burbank, 0 .

WESTERVILLE, OHIO
Published by the College in the Interest of her Alumni and Friends.

R. R. EHRHART, Editor
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A SECOND APPEAL
Again we are printing a blank for
information for the Alumni files. The
response which we received from that
which appeared in the March issue of
the Alumni News was good but the
number received is, still far from including all the alumni of Otterbein
College.
Will you please cooperate with us
and send us this information if you
have not already done so.

NEW: YORK ALUMNI
Members of the '-'Greater New
York" Otterbein alumni and ex-students met in annual banquet at the
Parkside Hotel in New York City on
the evening of April 2. C. W. Foltz,
'13, president of the group arranged
the program for the evening. Daniel
Harris, '23, now a member of the
New York Metropolitan Opera Company, .sang several songs, among
which was "Darling Nellie Gray", and
Wendell H. Camp, '25, spoke briefly
on his rec ent exploration trip into
southern Mexico for rare plant specimens. The evening was rounded off
b.y the college movies showing campus scenes and activities.
In the business that followed the
dinner, Donald S . Howard ,'25, was
elected president for the coming year,
and Alice G. Sanders, '26, was elected
secretary.

Dr. Tate comes from Po rtland ,
Oregon . He received his A.B. from
V/hitimm
College,
\i\Talla
Walla,
\ i\Tas hington , his M.A. and B.D. degrees from San Francisco Theological
Seminary, and on the alumni fellowship of his seminary he studied for
three years at Columbia University,
receiving the Ph.D . degree in 1932.
Mrs. Tate, who is also a member
of the staff of ,Bangkok Christian
College, has had graduate work at
Northwestern University since her
graduation from Otterbein . She has
been associate director of young people's work for the Board of Christian
Education of the Presbyterian Church
in the United States. They have one
daughter, Mary Carolyn, born in
Bangkok in 1935.
Bangkok College in its present form
dates from 1891 and has an enrollment of 400 young men, including the
elementary and secondary depart•
ments. Dr. Tate will be its J!\'fth
president.
Alfred H. Weitkamp, '04, has been
one of the five medical directors for
Los Angeles county (Calif.) since
1935. There are about two million
people in the county.
Elvin H. Cavanagh, '26, business
sec retar y 111 the Y. M . C. A., Wilmington, Dela., is planning , a trip to
the Holy Lands anc\ Europe for eight
we eks this summer. He will leave
June 11 on the Italian liner S . S. Rex,
and will return August 8 on the Queen
Mary.

The Philalethean Literary Society
has recently presented the Otterbein
College with two sets of valuable
reference books. They are the Dictionary of National Biography, 24
volumes, and the Cambridge Mediaeval History, 8 volumes.

University, will be the speaker.
On May 4, the annual Senior
Recognition Day will be observed in
the college chapel. Judge C. V. Weygandt, chief justice of the Supreme
Court of Ohio will be the speaker for
the morning.

BIRTHS
A daughter, Nancy Lee, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barton, '35,
on February 14 at Navarre, 0.

PERSONALS
Sol ;B . Harris ,'28, attorney in
Clarion, Pa., has been appointed r elief administrator for Clarion county.

ALUMNUS IN GEOLOGY
Continued From Page One.)
-0ne year at the University of Tennessee, he went to the University of New
Hampshire, at Durham in 1926. At
New Hampshire, the largest state
University 111 New England, Dr.
White organized the work in geology
as a separate department in 1928. At
present the staff in geology is made
up of three full time and three part
time members, and has about 350
stu dents . Graduates have gone to
graduate sc hools from Harvard to
Ar izona, and are n ow scattered from
N'ew Hampshire to Nevada in colleges, mines, and oil fields.
Dr. \i\Thite 's. research interest is 111
glacial geology and physiogTaphy of
Ohio and New England.
Over a
dozen papers on the results of his 111vestigations have been published in
various scientific j"ournals.

vVord comes to the .Alumni office·
to the effect that one of the oldest
ex-students of Otterbein, Mrs. Ida
Burtner Mickey, has moved from
Germantown to 1276 Giel Ave., Lakewood, 0 . She attended Otterbein:
from the years 1884 to 1886.

IN MEMORIAM
(Continued From Page One.1
cieties, social clubs, and the United
Brethren Church.
In speaking about his dea th , President Clippinger has said, "Otterbein
College has lost not only a scholar,
but a gentleman and a friend. He
contributed not only his learning, but
also kindly solicitation and ,varm hospitality. Because of his presence, the
experience at Otterbein was made
more rich and memorable to scores
of the students who knew him."
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OTTERBEIN COLLEGE

COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM
1938
Ninety-First Year

Eighty-Second Commencemen t

SUNDAY, JUNE 5
J:00 f'. NL-Exhib:t, Department of Fine Arts.
7:30 P. M.-Joint An ni ve r sa ry of Christian Asso ciations.
FRIDAY, JUNE 10
1 :30 P. M.-Meeting of Board of T ru stees.
5: 00 P. M.-Phi S igma Iota Dinn er.
.S:00 P . .i\il.-Reception by President and l\lrs. Cli ppi1 1gcr t o St, ni o r
Cochran Hall.

7:00

'7 :00
.8 :00
8:00
.S :00
9:00
J 2 :00
2 :OU
3 :00
.3 :00
.3:00
.5:00
8:00

Cla ,:,,

SATURDAY, JUNE 11
ALUMNI DAY
A. JvI.-"\V. A. A. Breakfast.
A . M .-Var sit y "O" Breakfa st .
A . .IYI.-Qu iz .and Quill :Breakfast.
A . ,YL-Chaucer Club Breakfast.
A. M.-Theta Alpha Phi Breakfa st.
A. NL-Meeting of Board of Trustees.
1vL
-Clas.s Reunions .
P . M .-Se ni o r Cbss Day P rogram.
P . M.-Clewrhetean Tea .
P. M.-Philalethea:n T ea .
P . M.-Meeting of Alumni Council.
P . :M .- Alwm1i Dinner, U. B. Church.
P . .M.-Cap and Dagger Pla y-'' Berk elcy Square'" by J ohn L. Balden,t on .
SUNDAY, JUNE 12

10 :-lS A . M .-Bacca laureate Servic e, Sennon by The Re ve rend i'vfi ster 0. T.
Deever, D . D .. Secr etary, Board of Ed u ca ti o n of th e U nitc cl
Bretl1ren Ornn-h .
"8: 15 P. 11.- Conoe rt by School of Music.

MONDAY, JUNE 13
8 :00 A. M.-Pi K-appa Delta Breakfast.
10 00 A ..M. -EIGHTY-SECOND ANNUAL COMM E NCEMEJ\T .
Speaker, Mr . "\,\!a lter A . J ess up. lJ h.D .. L L.D .. Litt. D .. L.I-1.D ..
President, The Camegie Founda ti on fo r th e Advancement of
Teacl,ing.
Pu hli sn ecl ·by Otterbein Colle·g e, vVest er v ill e, O hio. in t he interest of A lum ni
-a nd Friend s. Entered as se.c ond cla.s.s matter at post office i.n \,Yeste r vi.lle, 0 .,
u nd er act ,of Aug. 24, 1912.
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Miss Ma ry Cha m berl ain , '2 1, r epo r t s : "Th ir ty -t w o Ott e rb ein g radu a te s, ex-s tud e n ts. a nd in-laws ga th ered
toge the r in Elk har t , I ndi a na, A p r il
29t h fo r th e a nnu a l mee tin g of th e
No rth e rn Indiana O tte rb ein A lu m ni
Cl ub. M em be r s fro m F t. \ ,\l ay ne ,
H untin gton , R oa n oke, vVa r saw, L oga nspo rt , Pe ru, Mis hawaka an <l So uth
Bend en joyed a dinn er a t the YvVC A
a nd a social eve nin g in t he lo ung e.
1vI usic during dinn er was furni s h ed by
a s trin g tr io fr om E lkh a rt Hi g h
Sc hool."

Ball o t s for th e ele ctio n of office r s
for th e O t·te rb ein A lumni Associa ti on
fo r 1938 a re bein g m ail ed to a ll a lumni
t his w eek. T he elec ti o n w ill be held
Sa turday, Jun e 11 and th e po lls w ill
cl os e at 1 :30 p . m . P lea se c heck y our
ba ll o t imme dia t ely a nd r etu rn it t o
tlie Al um ni Secr e ta r y so tha t it
reac hes t he office before 1 :30 p. m .,
Saturday, Ju ne I 1. A ll A lu m ni A r e
U rge d t o Vote.

Fri e nd s of M r. F . 0. Cle m ent s, '%,
w ill be hap py t o h ea r of his r ecovery
fro m several de li cate eye ope r a ti o ns.
Mi ss Ma ria n Trev-o r!'ow, '3 7, 1s
t eac hin g in t h e H igh School a t Appa lach ia, Va.
G le nn H. Baker , '32, fo rm erl y em plo ye d as a tea ch er in S tras burg, 0. ,
ha s a new position of F ield Scou t
Execu t ive a nd is em ploy ed by t he
Mc Kinl ey A r ea Co un cil in Ca nt on .
Rev. Si m o n F reel We n ge r , ' 11 , was
ins t all ed as pas to r of th e F irst Presby teri a n Cht1r ch, Virden , I ll. o n Feb ru ary 8.
R ev. M ilto n S. Cza t t , ' 16. pasto r of
th e Ce nt er Cong r egatio nal C hur c h,
B rattl ebo r o, Ve rm ont has r eceive d
r ecogni tio n in Who's Who in New
England in t h e 1938 editi o n .
S. \ ¥. B il sin g , ' 12, is n ow he ad of
th e depa rtm e nt of e nt om ology a t th e
J\ . & M. Colle ge of Texas, Coll ege
S ta ti o n, Texas.

PERSONALS
Dr. Sa mu el J. K iehl , '·IO, has r ecently r eceived a pro m o t io n fr o m Ass'Ociate Pro-fesso r in ch emis try t o Professor at 1Co-l umlb ia U n iver'si,ty. He ha s
19 pub li ca ti ons. in th e c hem is try fi eld
cr edited t o him. He was a n in s tru cto r a t O tt erbei n fro m 1909 to 19 13 a nd
has ,been co nn ec t ed with Colum b ia
U n iver si t y si n ce 19117. He receive d
his Ph.D. d e,g r ee fro m Colu m bia in
1921. Th ey w ill spe nd th e summer o n
th eir fa rm n ear Hani S1btmg, Ohi o.
lV[r s. Ki e·hl was Miss L ouella ,Ca ry
Soll a r s, '·12.
Dr. Walte r Va n S a·un , ' 13, is Prof<>sso r of P hil oso ph y a t Hop e Coll ege,
H olla nd, Mi ch. H e r eceive d his B. D .
degr ee ,from Bo nd ira k e Se minary in
19 18, A.M . fro m U ni ver sity of Cin ci nnati in 192'8 a nd P h.D . fr om Univer sit y of Ci ncinn a t i in 1929.
M r. C. A. vVe lch, '09, \ V ilmington ,
California, r epo rt s : " Th e Sou thern
Ca liforni a A lumni had a goo d m eetin g
F rid ay ni gh t , A pril 22 a t t he home of
Mr. J . L. Mo rain , '04, Perri s, Ca l.
D r. P o tten ger a nd o t her not a bl es
we r e th e re."

Wanted

READER'S DIGESTS
Que ntin K inti g h, presid e nt of t he
class of 1929, is now prin cipal of th e
S t a n to n Co n solidated Sc hool a t New
S tanto n , Pa.
M iss Ma rj o r ie Bow ser , '3'6, is teac·hing in the Hig h School at :tvi ila n, Oh io.

Don't forget-Saturday , June 11 , is
Dollar Day.

The Depa rtm e nt of E du ca·tion
is endeavo rin g to complet e th e
fi les of th e Reader's D igest.
Have yo u a n y o ld co pies in your
a tt:c w hi ch yo u do n ot w is h to
ke ep? If so, w rap t h em u p and
mail t o th e Depa rtm en t of Educati o n, O tt e rb ein Coll ege. They
will be m uch app rec iate d.
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Officers of Otterbein A lu mn i organiz a tions having had m eetings durin g
the pas t year ar e asked to send a
brief acco un t to -the A lumni Secretary.
\ Ve would iike t o make a bri ef sur\·ey o f the se m eetings at the Alu11J11i
Banquet, Saturday, Jun e 11. .l:-'l ea~ e
send a li st of the o ffi ce r s with th e report of the mee etin g. DO T I- ll S !-\T
U~CE-PLEASE.

i\{i ss M.i.rgaret Rock Baker, '27, is
t·he Patho log is t a t the \ ,Ves t Penn
Ho sp-ital, Pittsiburgh, P e nna . She r eceived he r M .D. ,fr.om the Medic-a l
Sch-aol of the Uni vers it y of ,Pitts:bu ,·,gh
in 1932 .

PERSONALS

Mr. Dale M. Phil li ppi, 'Zl, ·is a
che rn is·t for the lnlan-d M.f-g. Company.
Ce11eral Motors Divi·sion, in Dayton,
Ohio. H e r eceived h is M.S-c. fr om
Ohio Sta te in 1924.

Presi dent \ V. G. Clippinger wa s recently elected pres ident of t he Colt1111bus Torch club . The Tor ch clu,b is a
11 at ion a I orga11izatio11 w-i,th local
gro up s in various laf'ge citi es. I t is
co mp ose d of repre se nt a tive m e n i11
va r.ou s
pr ofessio ns, ,busin es s
and
s'cie ntific purs uit s. The group m eet .;
monthly in the facult y club r oo m s of
the Ohi-a S,tate U niversity.
Dr. J. R. How e, '23, pr ofessor of
Systemati c Theology at B o-neibra,ke
Theolog ic al Seminary, Dayton, was
re ce ntl-y elected president Olf the D ay ton Civitan club .
Mr. F. D e vVit·t Z uerner, ' 10, s up erintendent of the North B radd ock
Schools wa s re cently honored at th e
Rotary Int ernational Convention at
the William Pe nn Hotel, vVilkinsburg,
Pe nna. Mr. Z uerner is Di s trict gov e rnor of th e One Hundred and Seve nty-sixth district. Th e April issu e
of the Penn sy lvania School Journ a l
co ntains a very int ere sting article wr it t en by Mr. Zuerner on the subject,
'·A Five-Year Exper im ent 111 Pos tHigh School Ed_ucation."
Mrs. W. A. Evert, '92 (Anna Ma y
Thompson) is residing in 1Montoursv ille, Penna. She is now servi ng her
22nd year as trea surer of the Lycomin g County W ornan's Christian Temperance Union.
·Mr. Marcus M . Schear, '27, is BudManager for the Goo dyear Ti r e
an d Ru:bber Compan y at Rome , N. Y .

g et

Will you be one of 500 Alumni to
send one dollar to the Alumni office
on Dollar Day?

,.Mr. Earl •C. K e-a ms, '25 , is head ,,;,£
t he S cien ce D epartment of vV i,i k :nsbur-g, Penna . Junior Hi-gh School.

Mr. Ra vmond Hadfield , "30, is tea c hing in · the ,S-pr-ingifield
T ·ow n sh i,p
Sc hool in East Akron.
Dr. Donald J. Borror, '28, i's an ins tructo r in the Departm e nt of Zoo log y
an d E ntomology a t Oh io S t a te U ni ve rsity . H e receivecl th e Ph.D. d e-g r ee from Ohio JS.ta,te in 1935.
Mi ss H elen Ruth H enry , '3-4. is
t eaching in the High 1Sch-o ol at ·Ohi opyle, Penna. She did some ,g radua t e
wo rk at th e California 1Sta,te T each ers
College during 1936 and 1937.
Mr. Fred H. Norris, '34, is a gradua t e assistant in the B10-tan y Department at ·Ohio State Univers·it-ty . H e
receiv ed hi s M..S.c. deg ree at Ohio
State in 1937 and is now working for
hi s Ph.D .
" Unless we can learn ,th e s upre macy of .s pi ritual forces, the pa ll bearers that have carri ed o ut other d ead
civili zatio n s wait a t our cloor."Harry Em.erson Fosdick.

"THE WIDOW"
Mr. B. 0. Han:b y, son of Benjamin
R. Han,by, has re ce ntl y pub11-i-s hed a
small book entitled "The vVidow. ··
The b-ook ,conce·rn s chiefly th e lif e of
Kate Winter Hanby, th e m o th er oi
Renj2111in R. Hanb v, a u-th o r of th e son ;.;
"Darl·ing Nellie Gray" , and contain s
many intetes t ing incidents- from t he
act iviti e& of thi s note d hmilv. Copi es
ca n be secured throu g h th e A I um 11 i
Office a t 25c each.

